J
(T, TA.) And ,6t3
may they poeri.
e.4 AKMay
[app. a mistranscription for t
calamities, or mitfortunes, befaUll hinm]. '(TA.)
(T) May a
And V ;j1 2;j (T, TA) and j;
calamity, or misfortune, befall him. (TA.) [See
the latter part of the first paragraph of art. Js.]
t It (the heat, ?, TA) rithered it;
4.
(namely, a herb &c.L], ?;) caused it to wither,
or lo its moisture; syn. .l$1; (,OIg,TA;)
rendrd it J#1. (TA.) - And t11 J ;
;1S nThe mind twists, wreathes, or contorts, the

things. (TA.)
8 J;U It became twitted, wreathed, or contorted. (TA.) One says, ;.i ijAI ;43
The she-camel twisted, or contorted, her tail.
(TA.) - [It occurs in the ], in art. .i, said of
a branch, or twig, app. u meaning It inclined
limberly from side to side: but in the M and L,
he (a
I there find in its place JUJ3.]- ;43
woman), being thin, or dender, twalked in the
manner of men: (M, 1] :) or she walked with an
elegant and a proud and yelf-conceited gait,
with an affected inclining of the bodyfrom ride
to side. (Ibn-'Abbid, V.) ~ Also lIe (a man)
threw off [all] his garmrnts, eceept one. (TA.)

34t

1

A wtithering wind.
says,
1*A
-a

L,
Su.

[Boor L

-s
(M, ].)

Dhu-r-Rummeh

L___ . ;.L

[Abodes of which evcry sithering rvind had
effaced the traces after they had been seen by ,ij; (Mgb ;) and V;I!, (8, A, Myb, ],,) of the
us]. (M.)
the
(S, Mb,) originally ;.$I,
measure Jib,
being
incorthe
3
),
and
into
changed
;
being
.i' A woman whose lip is dry. (0, :.')
,
saty,
porated into it; and some ofthe Arabs sy
~j : see JIt1. .. Also Ulcers that come forth which is allowable; but the former is moro comin the ride and penetrate into the inside; (1 ;)
mon; (Zj;) He hoarded it, treasuredit, or laid
i. q. &lt ; and so Jl;, with . (IApr, T.)
it upfor the future; reposited it, or stored it, in
j;j A calamity, or misfortune; (T, TA;) as secret; (A;) or he prepared it, or provided it;
and t L3: (Ibn-'Abbad, TA:) see (Mb ;) for a time of need: (A, Mb :) or he
also ' 3J
or selected it, and (so in ome copies of the
in the first paragraph, and chose it,
1. [See also 'iti,
.Kand in the TA, but in other copies of the 1( "or ')
below.]
took it for kimsdf, or preparedit. (]..) Some
s3d: seemJk, in three places: and 3,^. have made a distinction between MS and &,,
saying that the former relates to the world to
J (T,
Ti M, 1) and ;li (T, 1) A wick
come, and the latter to the present world; but
(T, S, M, ) that is lighted, (M,) or mwith
this is a manifest mistake. (MP and others.)
wrrhich a lamp is lighted, or trimmned: (T:)
tHe reserved, or
4i jd ).)
I.'
dr;
or £iA signifies a wick of whichl a portion is
preserved,for himuelf [a good story, or the like].
burnt: (Iam p. 81:) pl. [or coll. gen. n.] 1 Jt/
* s: [(He (a hlorse) resrved
(TA.) --. ,.
and VJ9 . (T, K, TA.) [Sec an ex. in a verse
som;ewhat of his run, i. e., power of running, or
cited voce Ja.I.]
was sparing of it, for the time of need]. (M in
"a4J and [its pl.] j.t; [or this is pl. of Jg art. ey.) [See also
below.] - L * j"
see
w.]:1.
or j
vtj,m.J ?[Such a one don not treasure in
his heart good advice]. (A, TA.)
w, see 1 .
8. .t! and --;: see 1, in three places.

The prime, orfirst part, or the briLnes,
lielinea, or sprightlines , ( e,) ofyouth. (Ibn: see .rAccord.
'Abbd, TA.).-.J;j .
lj J3, and tJIj ?Jt,
to A4, one says
jr Withering, or withered; losing, or haring
tl
meaning [Deep] abasement or ignominy: and
its moisture. (TA.) - Spear-shafts (W)
lost,
meaning
J,,
accord. to IA4r, (T,) t *
slender, and of which the kJ. [or ezterior part]
(M,
revre brearment. (T,.) 9j
adhers [firmly]: (M, K :* [for J1i.l J, 9, in
of
imprecais
a
formr
v
'*;,
(M,)
or
1.6
],)
the R1, I read 4l j ), as in the M:]) pl.
tion [but app. not intended as such, lit. meaning
May God send upon such a one deep abasement J4t and Ji.
(M, K.)- Lean, or emaciated:
or ignominy, or rsvers bereavement]: (M, 1:) (yam p. 788.) _ See also ~J3, in four places.
and one says also )I;j j, (]g,) or V 1 ti,
1: see
(M,) meaning [likewise deep] abasement or
ig~ iny, (TA,) or severe bereavement. (M,
Also [TurTA.) [See also J4 and j-~;.]
tlhesll, or tortoisehell;] the back, (JApr, ,
j._ (S., Mgh, Msb, K) nnd tj' . (Msb)
M9b,) or skin, (M,j,) [meaning shell,] of tie
malevolence, malice, or spite; or conRancour,
M9 g,) or
sea-tortoise [or turtle], (IAyr, 9, M, hl,
enmity, and violent hatred, in the
of
cealment
oJ the land-tortois, (M, 1,) of whicd are made
of enmity in the heart, nrith
retention
or
heart;
combs, (IA#r, TA,) and, as some say, signet-rings
opportunity to indulge it or
an
for
watchfulness
:)
(
made:
are
bracelets
k&., (TA,) or of which
or the bones of tAe back of a certain marine beast, weercisce it; syn. Uj.: (S, Mgh, M.sb, 1 :) and
of which are made, (M,] ,) by women, (M,) [simply] enmity: (, RK:) or bloodl-rerenge; or
bracelets (M, V) and combs; and the combing retaliation of murder or homicide; or a seeking
mAhereith removes nitl and the scurf of the hair: to rvewnge, or avenge, or retaliate, blood; syn.
(] :) or horns of which are made [the bracelets, ;t: or a desire, or seeking, for retaliation of a
or anklets, callUd] A : (En-Nadr, TA:) or a crime or of enmity: (K:) pl. (of the former)
certain thing [or substance] resembling ivory: Jjm. (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and (of the latter, Myb)
(Mgb:) Th citee a poet as using the phrase 0Jl.1. (Mgh, Msb, K].) One says, ~ ,...l,
°s;!i;1 ;i., forming the pI. of Jt3 with I and
meaning !jC [i. e. He tought to obtain his blood,; but accord. to the citation of IAr, the word
revenge, or retaliation]. (S, Msb.) And o,,
in this instance is ~. 1I. (M.)
,,y." [He owes me nmy blood-revenge], meaning
J41: see the next preceding paragraph, in he is the slayer of my relation. (A in art. jU.)
[See also a verse of Lebeed cited as an ex. of the
four places.
preposition .r.]

4;j,

X;i A piec of camel' or similar dug : (M,

4:) because of its drying up.

(M.)..And

1. ,,_, aor.:, (9, Msb, K, d&c.,) inf. n. V;,
(], ],) or this is a simple subst., and the inf. n. id

1

S.i: see the preceding paragraph.

6.l: see 1: -and
two places.

see the next paragraph, in

~ is ($, A, M.b, K) and V;I (A, Mqb, K)
A thing hoarded, treasured, or laid up; reposited,
or stored, in secret; (A;) or prepared,or provided;
(Mb ;) for a time of need: (A, Mb :) or taken
for one's self, or prepared: (] :) pl. of the
A,Mb;) and ofthe latter,;J.3.
former, ,l.; (, A,
(Mob, XC) - You say, XI . &t V5J 45CJaa..
! [lie made his wealth to be a store in
and D...
the ha;nds of God, by applying it to pious uses].
* 1 0G, t[rThe works of
(A.) - And '.1t
the believer are things laid .p for the tine of
need, i. c. the day of resurrection]. (A.)
.t.l
e a
jwl.

t Fat; as an epithet. (AA, K~.)

[A hind of sweet ruh; junus odoraetus;
or schatoenanthum;]a certain plant, (S, Mgh, Msb,)
or herb, (5,) well known, (Msb,) in form re[or papyrus-plant], (Mgh,)
sembling the ejs.
sweet-smelling, (]g,) or of pungent odour; (Mgh,
1Msb;) which, when it dries, becomes white; (Msb;)
used for roofing houses, owr the wood, and for
graves: (TA:) it has a root hidden in the ground,
slender, pungent in odour; and is like the straight
stalks of the 9~b [or papyru-plant], save that
[which
it is wider, and maller in the ..,A
means either the joint or the internodalportions];
and it has afruit resmblig the brooms of reed,
but more seder, and smaller: it is ground, and
is an ingredient in perfumes: it grows in rugged

